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Our Price $8,495
Specifications:

Year:  2004  

VIN:  SAJWA71C74SG26197  

Make:  Jaguar  

Model/Trim:  XJ XJ8  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Silver  

Engine:  4.2L (256) DOHC EFI 32-valve aluminum
alloy V8 engine

 

Interior:  Leather  

Mileage:  113,410  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 18 / Highway 28

*** WARRANTY! CARFAX GUARANTEED! LOW MILES! 33 SERVICE
RECORDS!  FLORIDA VEHICLE! TRADES WELCOME! *** Luxury and
performance come together with style in this 2004 Jaguar XJ-8 Luxury
sedan. This example is extremely clean inside and out and very
well maintained by it's previous owner with 32 documented service
records. Equipped with a 4.2L V8 engine, Park Assist, Sunroof,
Premium Sound System, Bluetooth, Keyless Entry,
Power Windows/Locks/Mirrors, Leather, Cruise Control, Dual Power
Seats, Dual Climate Control, Rear AC, Dynamic Stability Control and
18 inch Alloys. Only $8,495 Cash!  Call today for more details.  * View
more photos at www.no1autosales.com*

       We here at #1 Auto Sales strive to make this your most enjoyable
automotive purchasing experience with our hand selected inventory
consisting of the highest quality, clean title vehicles! The overwhelming
majority of our inventory has a vehicle warranty with additional
coverages available to customize to your liking. Our relationship with
numerous lenders allows us to provide multiple financing options to
those with good credit, poor credit, or even first time buyers with rates
starting as low as 2.9%! Additionally, for those who prefer a more
personal touch and wish to avoid dealing with banks or third party
lenders and their generic approvals, we offer our own custom-tailored
“Buy Here-Pay Here” program that is structured around the needs and
desires of each individual customer!      

        As always, comfort and satisfaction with your purchase is our
primary focus. We welcome any inspection of our vehicles prior to
purchase and are more than happy to have the vehicle delivered to the
local service center of your choice. If there is ever anything we can do
to enhance your experience please feel free to contact any of our sales
representatives, available seven days a week, at 954-964-8669 or visit
us at www.no1autosales.com to schedule an appointment today!
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Installed Options

Interior

- AM/FM stereo w/single CD player  - CD changer pre-wire - Carpeted footwell rugs 

- Cellular phone pre-wire - Cruise control - Dual zone auto climate control w/filtration  

- Electrochromic rearview mirror - Front/rear cupholders 

- Integrated universal garage door opener  

- Leather 12-way pwr front bucket seats memory feature  

- Piano black/walnut burl interior trim  - Pwr adjustable pedals w/memory 

- Pwr tilt/telescopic wood/leather steering wheel w/auto tilt-away feature, memory feature,
audio controls

- Pwr windows w/one-touch up/down feature for all windows  

- Reverse Park Control (RPC) (Provides an audible warning to the driver of the distance to
an obstacle behind the vehicle)

- Trip computer/multi-lingual message center/outside-temperature indicator 

- Vehicle security system w/remote entry  - Wood shift knob

Exterior

- Aluminum body  - Auto on/off headlamps  

- Bright finish bumper blades, door handles & window surrounds  

- Chrome "leaper" hood ornament  - Front/rear fog lamps  

- One-touch pwr tilt/slide glass moonroof  - Pwr heated self-dimming mirrors  

- Pwr pull-down trunk latching 

- Rain-sensing windscreen wipers w/heated wiper park feature

Safety

- AM/FM stereo w/single CD player  - CD changer pre-wire - Carpeted footwell rugs 

- Cellular phone pre-wire - Cruise control - Dual zone auto climate control w/filtration  

- Electrochromic rearview mirror - Front/rear cupholders 

- Integrated universal garage door opener  

- Leather 12-way pwr front bucket seats memory feature  

- Piano black/walnut burl interior trim  - Pwr adjustable pedals w/memory 

- Pwr tilt/telescopic wood/leather steering wheel w/auto tilt-away feature, memory feature,
audio controls

- Pwr windows w/one-touch up/down feature for all windows  

- Reverse Park Control (RPC) (Provides an audible warning to the driver of the distance to
an obstacle behind the vehicle)

- Trip computer/multi-lingual message center/outside-temperature indicator 

- Vehicle security system w/remote entry  - Wood shift knob

Mechanical

- P235/55HR17 Pirelli P6 tires  - 17" x 7.5" alloy wheels  - 22.5 gallon fuel tank  

- 4-wheel anti-lock brakes - 4.2L (256) DOHC EFI 32-valve aluminum alloy V8 engine  

- 6-speed automatic transmission w/OD - Bright finish exhaust tips  

- Computer active technology suspension (CATS) active damping 

- Dynamic stability control (DSC)  - Electronic parking brake 

- Full size spare tire w/alloy wheel - Independent double control arm front suspension  

- Independent multi-link rear suspension 

- Pwr 4-wheel vented disc brakes w/emergency brake assist  - Rear-wheel drive 

- Self-leveling air suspension - Speed sensitive variable ratio pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Traction control

 

Option Packages

Factory Installed Packages

All advertised prices are for cash purchases and do not include additional costs such as dealer fee, sales tax or any applicable finance charges.
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$800
18" DYNAMIC WHEELS

-inc: P235/50HR18 tires

$1,600
PREMIUM SOUND

-inc: 320-watt AM/FM Alpine audio system
w/single in-dash CD player, trunk-mounted 6-disc

CD autochanger

$2,400
Option Packages Total
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